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Gibberellic acid is a product refined from the fungus , Gib
berella jujikori) (1) 2 which is th e causal organ ism 01 the rice 
disease that causes excessive stem elongation and su bsequ ent 
lodging tha t makes harvesting of the rice crop difficult. Within 
the past few years, plant physiologists have become interested in 
the acid beca use of its growth regulating properties (1 ,2) . Among 
tilt' pl ants upon which it hao som e effcct, were sugar beets. It 
appeared to speed the development of a seed stalk , offering a 
chance of shortening the time benl'een generations which would 
speed some phases of sllgar beet breeding work. 

Studies reported here were couducted to determine the 
effectiveness of various gibberellic acid treatments in has telling 
the reproductive cycle of sugar beets, including earlier flowering 
and maturing of vi able seed as well as hastening seed stalk de
velopment. Also of importance was to observe the react ion of 
several inbred and open pollina ted strains of sugar beets with 
differing bulling cbaractfTistics to gi bbcrell ic acid. 

U nless otherwise stated, aqueous suluLions of gibberellic acid" 
prepared with th e aid of ethyl alcohol and liquid detergents, 
as suggested by vla rth , Audia, and Mitcbell (2) were used in 
concentrations of 100 p.p.m., 500 p.p .m . ad 1,000 p.p.m. A fe vv 
beets wcre trea ted with a .1 % gibberellic and lanolin base paste. 
The spray material was applied as a foli ar spray, sufficientl y to 
moisten the upper surface of the sugar beet leaves, but directed 
mainly onto the central new leaf growth. H anel application of 
the lanolin base paste material was made as near the growing 
point as possible. 

Seed Field Studies 
Small areas of commercial beet seed field s were sprayed by 

personnel of 'West Coast Beet Seed Company near Salem, Ore
gon. A foliar spray of 1,000 p.p.m. gibberellic acid was applied 
November 2, 1956, to sugar beets two to three month s old . A 
total of 700 feet of bee t row was treated including several field s 
and varieties whil e th ey were still , growing quile rapidly. No 
severe freezin g had occurred before the beets were treated . 

] AgTonomi s l and DircClor of AgriCllltur:d Resea rch . respecli vely. Spred.:.f'is Sugar Com· 
p:! ll Y, Sp rt'ckds , C~t1ifornia . 

:=! Numbers in pa rcn1.i1 c'ics refcr to li[cratuft ' cited. 
!l The g-ib bl.."rt..' lIi c acid lI sed in {hc.'.'ic s tlld i e~ wa s furni 5i hcrl . as expf'rim(,ll uli samples. br 

:Merk and Compan y, Rahwa y, l\cw Je rsey, alld by Eli Lill y and CI)lllp:mv, Indi anapoli :-. , 
Indi ana . 
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Observations on January 30, 1957, showed larger, more erect 
leaf foliage on the November 2, 1956, gibberellic acid treated 
areas in relation to non-treated areas in all varieties compared. 
At this time it appeared possible that gibberellic acid applica
tions in the fall could help over-wintering sugar beets by pro
ducing a heavier foliage for cover during severe free7.ing. How
ever, by March 22, 1957, observations on the areas treated No
vember 2, showed from 75 to 95 percent of the beets to be dead, 
apparently from freezing injury. The older beets appeared to 
be damaged less than the younger beets. One of the dead 
beets showed the remains of a three-inch seed stalk. Evidently, 
the 1,000 p.p.m. concentration foliar spray of gibberellic acid 
in November had prevented th e beets from hardening off and 
the beets winterkilled severely. 

On January 29, 1957, over 30 inbred and commercial vari
et ies of beets were treated with a 1,000 p.p.rn. concentration of 
gibberellic acid as a foliar spray near Salem, Oregon, by Spreckels 
Sugar Company personnel. Twenty feet of row of each variety 
were treated. At this time, minimum night temperatures were 
about 8° F. to 10° F. above zero and daytime temperatures 
slightly above freezing. This weather lasted approximately one 
week, after which the ground and Geets thawed, and the beets 
remained essentially dormant for a few wee ks. vVith the spring' 
rains and warmer temperature the beets resumed their normal 
deve lopment for seed production. 

On March 22, 1957, another 1,000 p.p.m. foliar spray of gib
berellic acid was applied to 20 feet of beet row. Application 
areas this time included 10 feet of row treated in J anuary plus 
an additional area not previously treated. This arrangement 
gave three areas where the beets were treated differently with 
gibberellic acid plus an adjacent untreated area. These treatments 
were : 1. a 1,000 p.p.m. concentration of gibberellic acid applied 
January 29, 1957 , 2. a 1,000 p.p.m . concentration of gibberellic 
acid applied January 29, and March 22, 1957, :1. a 1,000 p.p.m. 
concentration of gibberellic acid applied March 22, 1957, and 
4. the untrea ted area. 

A 500 p.p.m. concentration was compared with the 1,000 
p.p.m . trea tment on one very non-bolting variety on each treat
ment date using the same application design. 

By March 22, 1957 , definite petiole elongation and lighter 
color of top growth was noticeable in the areas treated in Jan
uary . Also, short seed stalks were observed on 50 percent of 
the beets treated in January. No seed stalks were observed on 
any beets in the untreated areas. 
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An oth er ex periment with gibberellic acid was conducted at 
Sprecke ls, Ca lifornia , in 1957, on beets of a slow bolting variety 
pl anted in December of 1956. Four concentrations of material 
(50 p.p.m., 100 p.p.m. , 500 p.p.m. , and 1,000 p.p.m.) appli ed 

as a foliar spray on two dates were compared with one untrea ted 
area. Each area consisted of two rows of beets ten feet long on 
forty-inch beds. This was replicated four times. Treatment da tes 
wc re May 7 and May 22, 1957. 

On Jul y 16, 1957 , observati ons showed no seed stalks on any 
beets in th e untreated plots. The 1,000 p.p.m. treated area had 
two halters in one replica tion and none in the other three repli
ca tions. Treatments of 500 p.p.m. , 100 p.p.m. , an'd 50 p.p.m. 
shovvcrl one b olter each in one replication but no bolters in 
t I1H'C other repl ica tions. 

In the general fi eld , there were a few scattered bolters in
rji,;ltinQ,' some of the seed stalks in the treated area could have 
been there also by chance and not induced by a gibberellic ac id 
tre :o tment. In any event , n o evidence was discovered that would 
en COllrag:e furth er studies of attempting to produce seed on spring 
planted beets with gibberellic acid. 

Gibberellic Acid Studies on Stecklings 
In another test. three applica tions of a 500 p.p.m. concen

tration of J2:ibberelJic acid were made to" the foliage of inbred 
steckl ings4 at Spreckels. Cal ifornia. in the spring of: 1957 . The 
stecklimts 'were overwintered (I956-57) in a field plot in the 
same l.teneral area . The winter of: 1956-57 was inadeq uate for 
inducing: very slov" bolting material to develop seed stalks. This 
inhrf'd is relatively slow bolting. 

Usually, in th e Spreckels. area the ph otothermal period is 
sufficient to induce seed sta lk production in all heets of varieties 
f"o nsiderf'd interm ediate and relatively ea sy bolting:. H owever, 
ex tremelv slnwholtinp: varieties ovenv intered in this area are 
often nN suffi <":ie ntl v induced to prod uce seed stalks on all plants. 
At th e time this transplanting' was made it was not known whether 
or not the photothermal peri od had been sufficient to induce 
seed stalk production on all heets. 

Shortly after the stecklings had been t ranspl anted , the nearly 
complete ahsence of: seed stalks ",a~ appa rent. The gibberellic 
acid material was applied first on April ~ O. 1957, foll owed bv 
other treatments on May 7 and Mav 22. 1957. to every fourth 
beet in the plot. Beets were 12 inches a part in the row. As a 

" As used in this paoer. stecklings re fer to rela tively smitll beets Iransn1an' ed fn" ·..... nllrS"'rv 
or other overwinlering plots inlo seed plots and mother beets refer to large beets se'ecre..-I in
dividually for breeding use. 
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result of these treatments. 80 percent of the plants receiving 
gibberellic acid flowered and set seed while only 34 percent of 
the untreated plants set seed. 

This would seem to indicate tbat in breeding material where 
the amount of natural thermal induction may not quite be 
sufficient to develop seed stalks, gibberellic acid may be of value 
in offering sufficient additional stirn ulus to make the beets bolt. 

Greenhouse Studies 

Greenhouse studies have included 500 p.p.m. and 1,000 p.p.m. 
concentrations of gibberellic acid in aqueous solutions and a 
.1 % gibberellic acid lanolin base paste. 

The .1 <70 gibberellic acid lanol in base paste was used in the 
greenhouse on a paired plant experinwnt. It started in August 
19:)6. Twenty beets from three varieties which had been grow
ing in six-inch pots in the greenhollse for approximately four 
months were paired, by variety, for this experiment. Two vari
eties were much easier bolting' than one relatively slow bolt
ing variety. These plants had received two weeks of thermal 
induction at 40° F. The paired plants were kept in the Q"reen
hOLlse with controlled night temperatures of 65° F. Maximum 
day temperatnres ranged from 60° F. to 75° F. Additional Jig-ht 
"as applied at night so the plants had nearly continuous lig·ht. 
Small g'lobules of the .1 % gibberellic acid in lanolin paste, about 
the size of a grain of wheat, were applied to the young gTovving 
Doints of one beet from each pair. The first treatment was 
;1Dplied on August 13, 1956, followed by a second application 
one week later. 

Table 1 shows the plant pair numbers. variety , and length 
of seed stalk in inches. when present, for the gibberellic acid 
treated and untreated beets at four observation dates. 

From Table I. it can be observed that in pair number 6 the 
untreated beet produced a seed stalk before the treated one. 
Apparently. the small amount of thermal induction received was 
sufficient for this easy bolting' strain. Table I also indicates seed 
stalk elong'ation had stopped after having' started in some cases 
on the treated beets (No. 7 and No. 9). Also. all except two 
of the A5218 plants failed to Rower and reverted to a veg-etative 
condition finally. A distinctive rosette-type gTowth at the tops 
of the partially elongated seed stalk 'was produced. Successive 
treatment of the plants that reverted to a velletative condition 
resulted in further elong'ation of the seed stalk. These plants 
would apparently deplete the stimulus for seed stalk develop
ment and revert to a vegetative condition until treated agall1 
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with gibberellic acid and in this manner the stems appeared to 
elongate by steps (see F igure 1) . Some plan ts finally produced 
seed and others did no t. In most cases in this experiment, the 
beets treated with gibberellic ac id (.1 % lanolin base paste) 
which developed seed stalks and produced flowers had distorted, 
twisted terminal growth , similar in appearance to burned tips 
or blasted b uds from chemical or fertili zer burn, which greatly 
reduced the number of flowers produced and seed set. The seed 
set on these plants, however, appeared to germinate satisfac torily. 

No noticeabl e distortions were observed on any of the un
treated plants that produced stalks and set seed. 

Figure I.-Elongation characteristics of gibberellic acid ti'eatment on 
very slow bolting bee ts. Beet on left ceased e longation after first treatment 
and second treatment made i t r esume its elongation. Beet on right received 
only one treatment. 

Gibberellic Acid Studies on Mother Beets 
During August of 1956, several mother beets that had over

wintered and fa iled to develop a seed stalk were removed from 
the field breeding plots and transplanted into pots or beds in 
the greenhouse. It can be assumed that the thermal induction 
period was not sufficient to induce seed stalk prod uction the 
following spring and summer on th ese beets and they should 
be considered very slow bolting. In 1956, the plan was to treat 
these plants with an arti fic ial photothermal period to induce 
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seed stalks in the greenhouse and use them in our breeding 
program. After the potted mother beets had been in the cold 
chamber for two weeks, they were placed in the greenhouse 
and kept as cool as outside temperatures would permit in a well 
ventilated greenhouse. Part of these beets were treated with a 
.1 %gibberell ic acid lanolin base paste and the others were treated 
with a 1,000 p.p.m. aqueous solution as a foliar spray. Two 
additional treatments consisting of 1,000 p.p.m. concentrations 
applied as fol iar sprays were made at ten-day intervals. The 
nllmber of plants developing seed stalks greatly exceeded the 
expected. This made possible the use of this material in all 
desired crosses "veil before the summer field breeding plot work 
began. In August of 1957, mother beets that had not produced 
seed stalks in an overwintered breeding plot were again selected 
and treated with gibberellic acid in an attempt to induce rapid 
AOIvering as in 1956. The desirable results of 1956 ...vere essen
tially duplicated and the gibberellic acid treatment with some 
slight modifications is now considered to be standard procedure 
to increase the speed of Aowering of breeding material of a 
very slow bolting nature in the greenhouse. The ability to more 
closely control the conditions in the greenhouse apparently con
tributes to the more satisfactory use of gibberellic acid in the 
gTeenhouse than the writers were able to demonstrate in the 
field. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Gibberellic acid was applied to sugar beets in field plantings 
and in the greenhouse. Field plantings of seedlings and steck
lings were treated and the greenhouse studies included seed
ling-s, stecklings and mother beets. The gibberellic acid was 
applied as a 0.1 % lanolin base paste and as a 100 p.p.m; , 500 
p.p.m ., and 1,000 p.p.m. aqueous solution. The lanolin paste 
was applied in quantities about the size of a grain of wh ea t 
smeared on the young growing points of the plant. The aqueolls 
solutions were applied as sprays by wetting the young growing 
parts to dripping. General conclusions from these studies were: 

I . If sugar beets overwintered for seed have had suffi,ient 
th ermal induction to stimulate the beets to develop a seed stalk, 
no advantage was demonstrated by the use of gibberellic acid. 

2. ·Where the thermal induction of beets appeared to be 
borderline or barely insufficient to induce the beets to develop 
seed stalks. it appears that gibberellic acid may be of some use 
in providing the additional stimulus for seed production. 
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3. Biennial beets could not be made into annuals by use of 
gibberellic acid under the conditions described in this paper. 

4. In greenhouse studies where conditions can be more closely 
controlled, gibberellic acid appeared to be of advantage in 
speeding the flowering process on breeding material and, in this 
manner, aided in spreading the work load more evenly over a 
larger portion of the year. 

5. The use of gibberellic acid in the form of a spray was 
more convenient to use and more rapidly applied than a lanolin 
base paste. 
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